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.SOME

Crand Display

GORDAN FURS
Monday, Oct 1st

Entire sample line containing
EERYTHINO THATS NEW IN TOM FORWINTER 1909, WILL BE ON DISPLAY AT
OTOBEE1BT? NLY'

:
M0NDA

We Cordially Invite You jfo Come

of GORDON FURS. Remember thu display
will embrace everything that.. being howr! i forthis season's wear.

You Can 6wy ! Direct
; from the sample line, thus securing ycur choice .'V

of the largest line of furs ever shown in LaGrande beside securing a strictly exclusive style

Bo Nol... miss-thi-

Our Work

Pleases
, If you have never tad H. L. WINN
clean, preBS, dye or repair your
clothes, give blm your next order.

Ladies' Silk and Net
Waists aSpeciaity

FLone, Blac!: Fl and latf, 411. In tho
jear of C. C. Pennington's clothing
store.

REMEMBER For one day only, Monday, Oct- -

fliWIlVmi.Jn

TtnUy SAtisfActory Raivj,

si'KCIAL MONARCH
TCttES

Polished Top.
Needs no stove blacking.

Duplex Draft
The only common-sens- e draft
system in use.

Comph'U' Asbestos Lining.
triple wall at every poln;

exposed to heat

".'.'t-'- i

WESTTHE QUALI TY STORE.

ii EAK, WEARY 1V0MEJT. l

leurn the Cause of Dally Woes
End Them.

and

When the back aches and throbs.
When housework is torture.
When night brings no rest nor sleep
When urinary disorders set in.
Woman's lot is a weary one.
There' is a way to escape these woes.
Doan's Kidney Pills cures such

woes.
Have cured thousands.
Read this woman's testimony:
Mrs. Putman Yeck. of Elgin, Ore.,

say "I have known of the merit of

FEA- -
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or

Have wood and ,ruo6fc
No one expects
of "cheap Btuif," bu w.i
tees high quality. Dvn ir.ti
Many ranges ordinal r'.-- .

higher than Incomp

WIIEX YOl
Find out what made

know these things. Any -- hii

,f!7T.
jrri

''"rr ."

1(.

Doan's Kidney
When from an attack or
lame back accompanied by pain8my kidneys this remedyand began Its use. Bat long thepains were always mora

felt and dizzy upon first aris
ing tne morning. Doan's Kidney
Pills removed the regulated
the passages the kidney secretions
and me every way."

For sale by all Price 50c.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo. New York
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Donn's-im- A
ihks other.T . v
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HOWARD HEATING
STOVES

Howard wocd and coal grates will fcurn
iie.i vood coal
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burn either wood or coa'
' igb grade goods at the pr ,

that a high price guara
nistake ln buying a range,

are priced high or even

E

ouiltl You have right
selling ranges who says,

uur range is a fuelsaver a perfect baker." and stops btere
casts a renecuon on your intelligence, if these things are
true of any range, there is a reason for it a reason you can'
see anu understand a reason you a right to know
fore buying.

be--

We can show in Monarch range exact! r why it does whatwe claim. Come and see how the Maleab.a iron and steelplates are riveted .solidly together. Insuring tight range for
unlimited time. Let us explain how tight, permanent seams
are possible only in ranges where Iron is used We
can show you how tight, solid construction Is necessary to
everything you want most in your new range-pro- mpt, sure
service Jong life an.l fuel economy.

W. H. BOHNENKRMP CO

fie Observer

CflASDE. OgNQS. MTR!)AT. ClTOnLE 1503. AQ
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liiii
; . The program Is all completed for
j jolly good time, for all those who
'attend the Rebekah Hallowe'en Social
at the Odd Fellow's Hall toDlght. Ev--j
erybody u Invited. 15c admission at

j the door, entities you to all tho fun
and frolic thai Is going Including de- -j

llclous refreshments,
- Girls don't Ic in doult but find out

jvour future Lusband at the Rebekah
social.

(LUB HOLD
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COXSIDEKABI.E DISCCSS10X

FIXAXCES.
OX

Will Xante Committees lo Collect Due
From ( iub JlennnTs.

The board o' ditecto.s of the Com-

mercial Club met last evening "in the
club rooms tn& heard reports from
oillcirs anl pknned the exhibit which
it is proposal to make r. the Spokane
Apple Shw in conjunction with the
other lead'ng towns of the county.

The financial problem of the club
were discussed and a later meeting ar-
ranged fo" ac which committees will
be named to collect dues from mem
bers and oth .T'. who have pledged as-

sistance io the club in its work. It
was the cor.Ftnsua of c pinion that
these pledges should ai! be paid that
the orgaiitealh n may not be finan-
cially enibaritifsed in carrying out
its undertakini's bas'v upon theae
pledges.

Sentence;! V 297 Yeans In Pen.

Leavenworth. Kas. Ot. 00. James
McMahon, tciii-- was placed in the
penitentiary under sentence of 297
years. He A'as convicted of the killing
of his brother-in-la- and wife and
sister. He tui planned to kill them
three months before the crime was
carried in! eecutiou. Following the
trlpple m iiflar McMahoi assisted the
sheriff in seanhing for !he criminals.
McMahon c:ieied the sheriff's office
an annouacfid that he was ready to
cotinue tlw hunt when it was acci
dentally c covered that he himself
had done tho killing. This was caused
oj MCAiaion leaving the imprint . of
his boot on? he boor of the sheriff's
office, the Bue of whlci contained a
peculiar U '.n in tacks. He was im-
mediately nroted anl lmprlsoner,
and finally 'jroke down and confessed.

0TICE FOB PCBLICATIOX.

W Department of the Interior, U. S. Landi" "t La Grande, Oregon, October
11th. 109.
.W.lce Is hereby given that Marian

Patterson o? Kamela, Oregon, who on
Febwwy D. 1904 made- - Homestead en-
try No. 13434 serial No. 04096. for the
S W 4. of N W 4 of S W 4 and
Lot 3, Section 34, TownshiD 1. Smith
Range 35 East Willamette merirtinn
has filed notice of intention to make

junai -- ive lear preof, to establish;
j claim to the land above described, be--
; bore Register and Receiver, U. S. Land
Office at La Grande, Oregon on the 7th

'

-- day of December. 1909. 1

; Claimant names as witnesses: F. L.
Wright. R. R. Collins, L. E. Tipton and i

D. A. Charlton all of Kamela. Oregon.
F. C. BRAMAYELL, j

Register.

In

SCMMOXS.

the ( ireiiit Court of the Stole
Orepon For Union County.

W. WHITE, Plaintiff.
vs.

of!

DANIEL KELLY. Defendant
To Daniel Kelly, the defendant

aliove nanivd, Greeting:
In tlie Jinine of Hip Rti-.t- - nr r

'WT irr-- i , "iuu,- -
. fwm.au, i ii ii.ii umin .

IS THF ONI Y iMFWQDADCD IKTTTMrr

' you a; 3 hereby required to appear and
jansweie the complaint filed against
you ln the above entitled court and ac
tion on or before the expiration of the
time prescribed In the order directing
the publication hereof, to-w- it: six
consecutive weeks from the date of the
first publication of this Summons,
which is October 23, 1909. and if you
fail to appear, answer or otherwise
plead within the said time, the plain-
tiff will take judgment against you
for the sum of 1184.46 with interest at
the rate of 6 per cent per annum on
$147.96 thereof from the 3lst day of
August, 1902 until paid and on $36.50
thereof from the 30th day of April,
1900, until paid and for plaintiff's
costs and disbursements, and plaintiff
rder directing the sale of the property

n-- w attached in this action, to-wi- t:

all the right, title and Interest of Dan-
iel Kelly in and to the real property
of the estate of Thomas Kelly, deceas-
ed, consisting of lota 1, 2 and 3, in
Block 154 Chaplin's Addition to the
City of La Grande, Oregon and 5 1-- 2

acres of land described a3 follows.
Beglninng at the section corner be
tween Sections and 3-- In
township 2 South Range 38 East, Wil-

lamette Meridian, and running thence'
N 8:70 chains thence south S." Atr"".
West 15.45 chains, thence East 12.51
Chains to place of beginning, situated
in the Southeast Quarter nf SprHrn
29, Township 2 South, Range 38 East 1309

ESTTittto

Wild

Mixtd

Black 12U

By virtnre of an-- ,
order of

J W, Knowledge of the 'tit sismiw j - -....... vu.w miiue 1

22nd day of October. 1909, tln

Rmons Is publisred in the La r i
Weekly Observer, a weekly
per. printed and published j
Grande. Union county. Oregon 1

COCHRAN & COCHRAN,
Attorneys fo P'-- '

XoUce of Intention to Improve SfaW

To whom it may concern -Nvi,

Is hereby given that aftor th. .

tion of "ten days (10) frnm
J

council will order im.-- - ' tLl

Greenwood afpoof Kt .. nt 4
... ::: aamiariu, ortn. line of the rfrtway or the O. R. & v

building a sidewalk s...Vt
v"iua west side thereof. '

' bulldlD a board' sld.
five feet wide on th

the said street, frcta mnorm line ot the O. R. & x, compaa
.suv.o! way. to the south m r
avenue, all within th rit
Grande, Oregon, said walk to be bu!
at the expense of the property own"
according to the plans and specific!
tions for walks as. provide H--

uiUiuwive ot city, 'and to be'toa
Pleted on or before the first day o
December, 1909. - ,

La Grande, Or-- Oct''1' V

ZIZZ ff' 0T,
S M "f i The Common Coun 11 0' the '

as may.be of La Grandenecessary the satisfaction of i.-.- . v 0
said judgment

OX-xi.- y
border.

IfclM .uo tx viKtM SITE'S A siren:
I. ''I V ,A woman T ...... . fi ..... ire i.ai-cnest-

Z A'lin til t;nd(..lnn . .. fi .
w amvvny TiPCK. thin I 57,

I I'." .remark W1U ver be applied to you' &. wafer will mako v.. ........, . 5

! tl EVELOP E B a week frominches . produce a ne volu
t :T tm out the hoi,ow pia- -s- th'

t and "Mr -- hapely anil of perfect

7 I

t Send for a bottle, tafia ,.-- ,.. v wsi

th;

ana
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by
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for

REN" wafer, - .k- - . , Z P'easea and jrateiut, "U- -

t Mn"r are .. under tnr guarantee to do all w
X3AV,K..

.

Ua.00 b0tt:e; lD1U,re M K005 druRECT TO " sen. Dl- -

FREE. During the next so n.,-- .

Pie bottle nf th,.- - v- - w wju send you a uam- -
uoauiiiyinar nrn - - . .

packing and 7 "--- or 10c to pay
V this paper. 11" vertiaem
I triflln. ,e,nay De "uraclent if 'he defects
i DESK 4. .

.

Alfalfa

Oats

h
Tart

board

Greenwood

I J

Cost 0

21" TORK

Waters-Stanchfie-
ld Produce Co.

HI
Timothy

Wheat,

" (i

A

ttft

Oafs

Bran

Flour, Poultry Supplies and Wood.

GIVE US TRIAL
PHONES:

VVl3.

Rolled Barley
Wheat

Shorts

Independent 541
--" 1

Burglary, Theft and Larceny
Insurance ;

'
Vll ... Sl'Bl'OUcr COVEKS

'
V

eluding theft, h. ..... . ' "ur6'ry, theft or larceny.

i

3

r

l

" Mm nr omer employees. 'IALSO COVERS DiWd i' vj
10 property, plumblnir anl other fixturescy without nouce, Xo ISL.1?. S"1 T?""necessary. property

p, . RATES FOR A YEAR.

Each Additional $1,000 $5.00' Stables.
Each $1,000

XoT. Ve t;Vo;;;;-;;;h'-,15--

'
$10.00

j LOGAN-SHERWOO-
D REALTY CO

frTH""""nrnr"nr Trum n

MUTTuimuvm uniuiN LUUINli KM IFVIftir A

TEtEGRAPHlC NEWS SERVICE--6- 5 cents per month
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